The potential for reclamation of dewatered aluminum-anodizing sludges as liquid alum was investigated. Batch extractions with sulfuric acid at elevated tempera tures indicated that liquid alum production was feasible. Sludge solids content was shown to be a critical variable if commercial-strength products (8.0 to 8.3 percent as Al203) are to be produced.
INTRODUCTION
Industrial sludge reclamation has increased as sludge disposal regulations have be come more restrictive and disposal costs continue to escalate. In the aluminum anodizing industry, aluminum is the principal waterborne contaminant contained in rinsewaters, spills and spent finishing solutions and suspensions. Treatment of these wastes in a combined wastewater is typically achieved with neutralization, polymer conditioning and gravity sedimentation, resulting in production of (i) a clarified wastewater available for recycle or discharge and (ii) a thickened under flow sludge containing aluminum as the major dry constituent in the form of amor phous, aluminum-hydroxide precipitates. Further treatment of clarified wastewater is not usually required, while treatment of thickened sludge may include gravity thickening and mechanical dewatering, followed by land disposal. The potential for reclamation of solids contained in thickened underflow sludges from aluminum anodizing plants as a solution of aluminum sulfate or liquid alum (Al2 (S04)3·l4.3 H20) was investigated.
Liquid Alum Production and Reclamation
The majority of the standard-grade liquid alum used in the United States is pro duced by. chemical manufacturers using extraction of native and imported bauxite with excess sulfuric acid at temperatures of lOO°C and higher. Hot supersaturated suspensions of extracted bauxite are gravity clarified to remove non-reactive bauxite solids. Clarified supersaturated solutions of aluminum sulfate are either (i) diluted with recycled water (used to rinse non-reactive bauxite solids) to pro duce a saturated solution of aluminum sulfate, i.e., liquid alum, or (ii) further concentrated using evaporative processes and cooled to produce dry forms of alum. In addition to standard-grades, a higher grade of alum is produced by acidifica tion of alumina trihydrates (A1203 • 3H20) and is referred to as iron-free alum. Standard-grade alum may contain as much as 0.4 percent iron (as Fe203) while iron free alum typically contains less than 0.005 percent iron (as Fe203).
Annual production of standard-grade alum in the United States is approximately 10 6 tons while annual production of iron-free alum is approximately 10 5 tons. The major user of aluminum sulfate is the pulp and paper industry where it is used to control pH of pulp slurries, set dyes and sizing compounds on pulp fibers and clarification of process waters. Uses of alum by other industries and municipal ities include: (i) coagulation of waters and wastewaters; (ii) phosphorus removal from wastewaters; (iii) production of fire extinguishers; (iv) treatment of white leathers; (v) use as an astringent in drugs and cosmetics; and (vi) use as a mordant to fix dyes on textiles.
With regard to production of liquid alum from dewatered aluminum-anodizing sludge solids, a patented process for extraction of sludge solids with solutions of aluminum sulfate was issued (Lancy, 1976) . The process included elutriation of sludge solids with minimal exposure of sludge solids to air, extraction with sul furic acid at 40 to 70°C and filtration of the acidified suspension. A Japanese patent was issued for extraction of aluminum hydroxide with sulfuric acid (Nissan Engineering Co., 1976) . A 5-h extraction (100°C) was followed by rapid cooling to 30°C to remove silicates. Filtration and thin-film evaporation was used to re cover a dry alum with an alumina content of 14 percent (as A1203). In spite of the two patented processes, sufficient data have not been published to establish process viability or feasibility using aluminum-anodizing sludges. However, extensive data have been published on reclamation of sludges produced in treatment of surface waters for drinking purposes.
Clarification of surface waters is commonly enhanced by addition of an aluminum salt (e.g., alum or sodium aluminate) to coagulate colloidal particles and enhance their removal by gravity sedimentation and depth filtration. Recovery of aluminum for in-plant use from suspensions containing aluminum-coagulated particles (i.e., "alum" sludges) has been examined. To accomplish the recovery process, sulfuric acid is added to an alum-sludge suspension in a rapid-mix unit. The acidified sus pension is then placed in a gravity separator and supernatant liquor containing resolubilized aluminum is recovered for reuse as a coagulant in the water treat ment process. Residual sludge retained in the separator is neutralized, dewatered and disposed to land (Roberts and Roddy, 1960) . Considerable research has been conducted on process efficiency, product quality, and reactor configuration and operational conditions (Chen and others, 1976; Cornwell and Susan, 1979; Goldman and Watson, 1975; Gruninger, 1975; Isaac and Vahidi, 1961; Lindsay and Tongkasame, 1975; Webster, 1966; Westerhoff and Daly, 1974) . In general, alum solutions were typically more dilute than commercial-strength products and not marketable but were adequate for in-plant reuse for coagulation.
The objective of the research reported herein was to examine the feasibility of acidic extraction of aluminum-anodizing sludges for production of liquid alum. The conditions required for production of liquid alum with an acceptable quality and of sufficient strength to assure successful commercial marketing were of prime importance in the investigation.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
To investigate the potential for reclamation of aluminum-anodizing sludges as liquid alum, numerous samples of dewatered sludge, including those from convention al neutralization, segregated neutralization and etch recovery processes were collected and examined (Saunders and others, 1983) . Results for samples produced in conventional wastewater treatment systems at two aluminum-anodizing plants are presented herein.
Sludge Samples
As indicated in Table 1 , the plants from which sludge samples were obtained were typical of large aluminum extrusion and anodizing plants finishing architectural extrusions. The focus of the research was on the high-volume wastes produced in conjunction with anodizing processes and not on those wastes produced in the extrusion processes. For treatment of anodizing wastes, both plants utilized con ventional neutralization followed by gravity sedimentation to treat combined waste waters. However, the plants differed in the manner in which spent finishing solu tions were treated. At plant A2, spent caustic etch and spent anodize acid were discharged to the waste treatment system in large quantities on weekends when extruded aluminum was not being finished and the flow of other wastewaters was minimal. The resulting neutralized suspension was highly concentrated due to the presence of high levels of dissolved aluminum in the two wastes (Saunders, Sezgin and Kutz, 1982; Saunders and others, 1983) , and was placed in the sedimentation basin to be combined with other wastewater suspensions. At plant A3, spent anodize acid was stored and metered slowly into the bulk of the wastewater flow from the anodize line. Spent caustic etch was semi-continuously discharged to a holding tank and used continuously to adjust pH of combined wastewaters. Sludge samples were collected directly from dewatering systems at each plant, placed in air-tight plastic bags, transported to the laboratory, and stored at 2-5°C. All samples were examined as received except an aliquot of the sample collected from plant A3 was air dried to decrease its moisture content, i.e., sample A3-2. For comparativ� purposes, a sample of bauxite was obtained from a local plant manufacturing standard-grade alum. All sludge samples were analyzed for aluminum, dry solids, and inert solids in accordance with procedures in Standard Methods (APHA, 1981) .
Experimental Reactor
Initial experimental investigations were conducted with glass beakers which were mixed but not insulated or heated. Extractions made under these conditions were incomplete due primarily to extensive heat loss and reduced extraction tempera tures. In conjunction with discussions with representatives from numerous manu facturers of liquid alum, an alternative extraction system was devised which was consistent with that used in industry to evaluate bauxite, clay and other materi als for production of liquid alum.
The experimental reactor was a 2-L glass beaker with a plastic cover to minimize moisture loss during reaction. Mixing was achieved with a single-blade Teflon stirrer attached to a variable-speed motor. The reactor was placed on a hot plate during an extraction and heated to near-boiling throughout a reaction period. Sulfuric acid addition was controlled manually using a 100-mL glass burette. Sample collection and acid addition were achieved through small holes in the re actor cover.
Sludge Extraction Procedures
To examine the potential for production of liquid alum from a sludge, dry and in ert solids contents were determined. An aliquot (e.g., 20 g) was dried at 103°C for 24 h to determine dry solids and then combusted at 550°C for 0.5 h to deter mine inert solids. Inert solids were measured since previous data (Saunders, Sezgin and Kutz, 1982) indicated that they best represented the aluminum content of aluminum-anodizing sludges. Aluminum composition was determined on each sample using atomic absorption spectroscopy (APHA, 1981) . Prior to aluminum analysis, sludges were extracted by repeated acidification to pH 2 with nitric acid and boiling until all solids were solubilized.
The initial step in an extraction process was to determine the quantity of sul furic acid to be added to a sludge sample. Using inert solids as a measure of Al (OH)3 content (Saunders, Sezgin and Kutz, 1982) , acid requirements were estimat ed using the following stoichiometric equation:
A 10 percent reduction in sulfuric acid was usually made to avoid formation of an excessively acidic product.
To initiate an extraction, the reactor system was placed in a vented hood, a pre determined mass of wet sludge was placed in the reactor and acid addition was initiated. Due to the vigorous nature of the reaction, acid addition was re stricted to flows of 215 mL/min. An excessive rate of acid addition resulted in production of excessive quantities of foam which would overflow the reactor. Slow addition of acid decreased the rate of foam production and minimized overflows. Within five minutes of initial acid addition, stirring at 15 rpm was initiated.
Temperatures of extraction mixtures were maintained at approximately 100°C (i.e., near boiling) for the duration of an extraction using a hot plate.
Following acid addition and initial mixing of an extraction suspension, l5-mL samples were collected and immediately filtered through a 0.45 �m glass-fiber filter. Filtrates were analyzed for free acid to determine the progress of the reaction. When free-acid content was less than approximately 0.1%, extraction was terminated. The contents of the reactor were then stored for further analysis.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Sludge Characteristics
Dry solids and aluminum content values for sludge samples investigated are pre sented in Table 2 . The dry solids content of the sludge sample from plant A2 (i.e., sample A2) was higher than that for the unaltered sample from plant A3 (i.e., sample A3-l) and was higher than typical values for sludges produced by similar plants (Saunders, Sezgin and Kutz, 1982; Saunders and others, 1983) . This was attributed, in part, to the manner in which spent finishing solutions were treated at plant A2. Segregated neutralization of spent caustic etch and anodize acid results in formation of crystalline precipitates of aluminum oxides and hydroxides (e.g., pseudo-boehmite, boehmite and nordstrandite). Dewatering properties of these crystalline forms are much improved over those for amorphous aluminum hydroxide precipitates formed under conditions typical of those used in neutraliza tion of combined aluminum-anodizing wastewaters. Specifically, sludges composed of these crystalline forms have been dewatered using conventional means to form sludge cakes with dry solids contents as high as 30 to 50 percent (Saunders, Sezgin and Medero, 1982; Saunders and others, 1983) . Therefore mixing of sus pensions formed by conventional neutralization of combined rinsewaters with those formed by segregated neutralization of spent finishing solutions contributed to the higher dry solids content of the dewatered sludge sample from plant A2 over that for plant A3. To compare the two sludges on a similar basis, a sample of sludge from plant A3 (i.e., Sample A3-2) was air dried to remove some residual moisture and increase its dry solids content to a value near that of sample A2. Dry and inert solids data for samples A2, A3-l and A3-2 indicated that 20 to 29 percent of the total dry mass was volatilized at 550°C. While the sludge samples were expected to contain some organic material, the high values for volatile matter were attributed to the release of water associated with highly gelatinous, aluminum-hydroxide sludge solids. The bauxite sample had a low moisture content, that is, 5.2 percent as indicated by a dry solids content of 94.8 percent, and was composed primarily of inert solids.
Aluminum content values of 33.8 and 35.2 percent for samples from plants A2 and A3 were in agreement with values typical of this type of sludge (Saunders, Sezgin and Kutz, 1982) and with a theoretical value of 34.6 percent for aluminum hydroxide, Al(OH)3. The aluminum content of bauxite was significantly lower than that of the sludge samples, indicating that, on a dry-mass basis, sludge samples contained more aluminum than bauxite. Furthermore, bauxite typically contains a high fraction of non-reactive solids which remain after acidic extraction of aluminum and must be disposed of. The aluminum content of 19.5 percent for bauxite was therefore consistent with and indicative of a high fraction of non--reactive solids. In summary, dry solids associated with dewatered aluminum-anodizing sludges con tain high levels of aluminum, higher than that for bauxite, and appear to have potential for use in production of alum. However, the dry solids values of 13.5 to 21.3 percent indicate that the sludges contained high levels of moisture (86.5 and 78.7 percent, respectively) which could dilute the strength of reclaimed alum products.
Sludge Extraction
The primary objective of acidic extraction of sludge solids was to produce a liquid alum with the highest strength practical, without exceeding saturation con centrations at ambient temperatures. For liquid alum, minimum crystallization temperature is approximately -16°c for an alum concentration of 8.3 percent (as AlzOs). Crystallization temperature increases rapidly as alum strength increases, e.g., at 8.9 percent (as AlzOs) crystallization temperature is 38°C. For this reason, commercial grades of liquid alum are typically marketed at concentrations of 8.0 to 8.3 percent (as AlzOs ).
In establishing the quantity of acid required to extract a sludge, two objectives were followed: (i) extract all sludge aluminum and (ii) produce an alum with a strength of 8.0 to 8.3 percent (as AlzOs). In addition, due to its refractory nature, bauxite was extracted at a high acid concentration and then diluted to 8.0 to 8.3 percent (as AlzOs). Equation 1 was used to calculate the quantity of sul furic acid to be added. When sludge water was not excessively high and would allow it, an alum concentration of approximately 8.3 percent (as AlzOs) was used in all calculations. As indicated in Table 3 , this was theoretically possible with samples A2 and A3-2 and bauxite, but not with sample A3-l. Due to its high moisture content and the resulting dilution, a theoretical alum strength of only 5.3 percent (as AlzOs) could be achieved.
Batch extractions were conducted as presented in Table 3 . Aliquots of reaction mixtures were taken periodically to determine the extent of reaction for all samples except bauxite. Bauxite samples were extremely viscous and could not be filtered within a reasonable time period. Data for extraction of samples A2, A3-l and A3-2 are presented in Figure 1 .
Initial aliquots were not taken until all acid had been added and the suspensions were thoroughly mixed. It is apparent from initial filtrate aluminum concentrations, collected 8 to 10 min after initiation of extractions, that extraction of aluminum from sludge solids was extremely rapid. After 45 min the reactions were virtually complete, although aluminum concentrations were increasing slightly. Although not shown, the bauxite extraction was completed after a l80-min period of extraction at an elevated acid strength. From Figure 1 and as tabulated in Table 4 , it is apparent that the extractions re sulted in production of alum products which were in excess of estimated alum con centrations ( Table 3) . Production of alum products with higher concentrations than initially estimated was attributed to evaporative losses during extraction and over-estimation of available sludge water through use of inert solids content in acid-dose calculations. Due to the high alum concentrations, extracted alum products from sludge samples contained free aluminum concentrations of 0.5 to 0.6 percent while that produced from bauxite had an alum concentration essentially equal to the estimated value. In summary, from data presented above it is apparent that sludge samples from aluminum anodizing plants were readily extracted with stoichiometric addition of sulfuric acid within a maximum of 2 h. Sludge samples were, in addition, more easily extracted than bauxite, the common source of aluminum for alum production. The quality of the alum extracted from sludges was of commerical strength when sludge moisture did not dilute the final product. Data presented elsewhere, in addition, indicate that the extracted alum products were of acceptable quality with respect to contaminant metals (Saunders, Sezgin and Kutz, 1982; Saunders and other, 1983) .
DISCUSSION
In examination of data for extraction of aluminum from aluminum-anodizing sludges, it is appropriate to examine requirements for the extraction in greater detail. Saunders, Sezgin and Kutz (1982) indicated that inert solids contained in aluminum anodizing sludges typically contain an average of 34.8 percent aluminum and are therefore best represented by the formula Al (OH)s. When considering the extrac tion of wet sludge solids, the reaction presented in Equation 1 can be expanded to include sludge water as follows:
where x is the molar quantity of water associated with wet sludge solids. Sulfuric acid requirements are 1.8 kg/kg of inert sludge solids and alum production rates are equal to 0.72 kg A1203/kg of inert sludge solids. Since the composition of commercial-grade liquid alum is approximately 8.3 percent (as A1203), calculations based on Equation 2 indicate that a sludge containing a minimum of 16.8 percent inert solids, i.e., Al (OH)3, is required to produce an acceptable commercial strength liquid alum. Furthermore, since dry solids in aluminum-anodizing sludges are approximately 70 to 80 percent inert, a realistic estimate for minimum solids concentrations required to produce liquid alum is a dry solids concentration of 21 to 24 percent. Tables 3 and 4 for sludge samples A2 and A3-2 indicated that commercial-strength alum could be produced with sludges containing inert solids of 16.8 and 15.5 percent, respectively, and total solids of 21.3 and 21.1 percent, respectively,
Data presented in
These measured values, in conjunction with calculations above, strongly indicate that sludge solids concentrations in excess of 21 percent are required to effectively produce liquid alum from conventional aluminum anodizing sludges. The quantity of water associated with sludges at lower solids concentra tions result in production of a dilute product, as indicated by the results for sample A3-l.
A study conducted by The Aluminum Association, Inc. indicated that dewatered, con ventional, aluminum-anodizing sludges had dry solids contents of 7.4 to 20 percent and laboratory data indicated a range of 8.5 to 20.1 percent solids (Saunders, Sezgin and Kutz, 1982) . These data therefore strongly indicate that reclamation of aluminum-anodizing sludges as liquid alum must be accompanied by reduction in sludge moisture content. Data presented for dewatered sludge solids from plant A3 are typical in this regard. Dewatered sludge solids produced at the plant (i.e., sample A3-l) were amenable to acid extraction and produced an alum of acceptable quality which was, however, below commercial strength. Upon drying, a process not considered to be economically realistic for full-scale application, the sludge solids were used to produce an alum of acceptable commercial strength. Therefore, when efficient dewatering equipment is installed or waste treatment procedures are implemented to improve sludge dewatering properties, alum pro duction by direct acid extraction will be a feasible alternative to land disposal of dewatered sludge solids.
CONCLUSIONS
From the data presented above, the following conclusions can be made.
(1) Aluminum-hydroxide solids contained in dewatered sludges from aluminum anodizing plants can be successfully extracted with sulfuric acid to produce liquid alum.
(2) Sulfuric acid requirements for the extraction of dewatered sludge solids can be estimated to be 1.8 kg/kg inert solids, assuming a stoichiometric reaction with Al(OH)3, as measured by inert sludge solids.
(3) Acidic extraction of wet dewatered sludge solids proceeded rapidly in the initial 10 min of extraction and was virtually complete within 45 min.
(4) Production of commercial-strength liquid alum can theoretically be achieved with dewatered sludges containing 16.8 percent inert solids. Experimental data confirmed theoretical values, in that sludge samples with inert solids of 15.5 to 16.8 percent could be extracted with sulfuric acid to produce commercial-strength alum.
(5) Since inert solids constitute 70 to 80 percent of total solids, a minimum dry solids concentration of 21 to 24 percent is required to produce commercial strength alum from conventional, aluminum-anodizing sludge.
(6) Use of improved dewatering equipment or alternative processes for precipita tion of waste aluminum to improve sludge dewatering properties must be implemented to produce sludges of sufficient solids content to warrant successful production of liquid alum from aluminum-anodizing sludges.
